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LIST EXPECTED 
TO REICH 45; 
MINT SHRED

APPROVE PUN Spanish and French 
Reihforce Junction GOOD PROGRESS IN 

CITY STREET WORK
PERSONALS Visitors Cordially Invited

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flnnlgan, 60 
City road, returned yesterday from Bos
ton, after spending a pleasant two weeks 
vacation In that city.

B. S. Barker, private secretary to His 
Honor Lieutenant Governor Todd, has 
been confined to his home In Frederic
ton for several weeks with an attack 
of heart trouble. He was able to be at 
the Governor’s office yesterday for a 
short while.

Miss Kathleen Glllls has gone to her 
home In Newcastle; called there by the 
serious Illness of her father.

Miss Mary Short and Miss Elsie 
Spence, of Saint John, are visiting Mon
treal, Quebec, Toronto, Niagara Falls 
and other Canadian places.

Miss Esther Fanjoy, who has been 
visiting Miss Edith Carvell, Manawag- 
onlsh road, hag returned to her home, 
Tounge’e Cove road.

Miss Sadie Cougle, Falrvllle, Is visit
ing Miss Catherine McLeod. Oak Point 

Mrs. John Nice Is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Wilson, Toronto.

Miss Gertrude McIntosh, High street. 
Is the guest of Mrs H. Harrington, of 
Dorchester, Mass

Miss Gertrude Hennessey, Falrvllle, 
who has been visiting Mrs Joseph Guff- 
ner and Miss Florence Irvine, Granville, 
N. 8., has returned home.

Miss Vesta Glllls, 34 Wright street, 
left thus morning for Edmundeton to 
spend her vacation visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs Murray Rowan, of Saint 
John, are visiting Mr. Rowan's mother, 
Mrs. John Rowan, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wilson, Miss 
Laura Wilson and Miss Violet Wilson, 
of Fredericton, came to Saint John by 
automobile. They were accompanied by 
Miss Hunter, of Saint John, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Wilson for some 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews and 
Mrs. Phait; Mason, of Saint John, are 
the guests of Sheriff and Mrs. J. B. 
Hawthorn, Fredericton.

Mrs. Earl Penny left this morning for 
Everett, Mass., called there by the sert- 

Ulness of her sister, Mrs. F. L. 
Keane, formerly Miss Mary Pratt, Of 
this city.

Miss Bertha Leonard, who has been 
visiting her mother at 95 Rothesay av
enue, has returned to Montreal.

Miss Irene Appt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Appt, of 171 Bridge 
street, will leave on the 8. 8. Prince 
Arthur on Friday evening for Boston. 
She will be accompanied by her uncle, 
Lambert Seely, of Hartford, Conn. Miss 
Apt will visit relatives In the New 
England States.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hamed and 
daughters, Misses Mildred and Lillian, 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
Harned’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Hamed, of (West Saint John, after hav
ing motored here from MontreaL 

Mrs. David T. Jardine, of North 
Stoughton, Masa, Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Smith, 65 Hasen street 

The Moncton Transcript of Tuesday 
published the following personals:— 
Miss Julia McAuley and Master Stewart

to inspect our display of
Canadian Press.

MADRID, Aug. 19.—An official 
communication issued by the war of
fice says that another military opera
tion was carried out Tuesday, in the 
El Araish sector without casualties. It 
consisted In reinforcing the junction 
between the French and Spanish forces 
on the Lukkfis River.

Fine ChinaREPORT IS GOOD.
Hon. R. W. Wigmore was reported 

to be resting comfortably today at the 
; General Public Hospital.

ON RELIEF DUTY.
B. A. Burden, local customs clerk 

and. excise examiner, has been sent to 
Campbellton on relief duty for three 
weeks while an officer there is on holi
days.

Commisgkmer Frink Tells of 
Operations in Several Parts 

of City.OF «Y TIDES Aynsley, Royal Boulton, Royal Crown Albert Paragon and 
Limoges Chinas, also Wedgewood and Crown Ducal Wares.

Commissioner Frink said this morn
ing that the. Public Work* Depart
ment was making good progress with 
its programme of work for this sum
mer. The work of paving the track 
section on Indlantown hill had proved 
greater than was expected, but would 
be completed soon. The section of 
Metcalf street between Elgin and Al
bert streets had been given consider
able attention and quite an Improve
ment made here. Recently several 
houses had been erected there and it 
was felt the street should be given 
some attention.

Among the works to be undertaken 
in the near future, he said, was the 
improving of an approach to Seely 
street from Gooderich street, and also 
from Prospect street, and repairs to 
the entrance to the public gardens.

A new sidewalk has been placed on 
the south side of St. James street, be
tween Wentworth and Pitt. Men are 
busy now preparing the foundation 
for the restoration of the fountain at 
the head of Rodney wharf, West Saint 
John.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
7S»8Q-S2 KING STREETContinued from Page 1. Continued from Page 1.

pecially those amidships, near the boil
er room. Those on the top deck for 
most part, escaped with minor In-

RUSH FOR RAILS.
Immediately there was a rush for 

Two men are known 
have Jumped overboard, and w 
picked up by passing boats. Others 
climbed to the gunwales and attempt
ed to reach the top deck. Helping 

; hands were lowered to aid them in their 
•rush to safety. Boats were lowered 

. when it was thought the craft was 
going to sink, while life mats and 

-fleck gear was tossed overboard. 
Those who saw the disaster ashore,

;, described a large burst of black smoke 
' Which shot from the steamer. This 

Was followed by the steam which en
veloped the ship to such a degree 
that she could not be seen from shore.

As Capt. McVey beached the ship, 
the navy launch sent out by the bat- 
tie ship Wyoming, the scout cruiser 
Denver and Raleigh, the tender Dob
bin and "scores of torpedo boat des
troyers swarmed about her.

Capt. Charles E. Riggs, command
ing officer at the hospital, had sum- 

I moned every available navy) physi
cian as well as priests and ministers 
from the naval vessels in the harbor.

HOSPITAL FILLED
Inside the hospital two wards were 

prepared to receive the victims. So 
•wiftiy did they come that many were 

' |llaoed on the floors outside. Amid the 
moaning and screaming victims, walked 
Clergymen of all denominations, giving 
spiritual aid. The more serlodsly in
jured were all ip a separate room, and 
it was here that the Catholic priests 

. t walked from cot to cot giving the last 
» rites to some but seconds before death 

pame.
It is officially reported that 677 pas

sengers were aboard with the ship's 
; personnel of eight officers and 90 sea- 

* men.
SCENES OF ANGUISH

plication for permission would also be 
made to the International Joint Water
ways Commission.

Mr, Cooper In explaining his project 
to the members of the New Brunswick 
government, said that the financing of 
the project was already assured. He 
said that electric, power at hitherto un
heard-of low prices, would be available 
for distribution all over this province, 
and could be transmitted as far west 
as Boston, Mass. '

At the conclusion of the interview 
here, jt was stated that it would be 
at least six years before electric power 
from the development could be avail
able even If there were no delays In 
proceeding with the project.

tipear, of Saint John, spent yesterday in 
Moncton as guests of Mrs. E. J. Noonan. 
They were en route to Detroit, Mich. 
H. H. McLellan, of Saint John, was In 
the city today. Miss Mona' Fraser, of 
Saint John, l8 visiting here, guests of 
Misses Marion and Dorothy Btultz, 
Hlghfield street.

Hon. W. E. Foster returned to the 
city today from Montreal, where he was 
on a business trip.

Colin C. MacRae, an Inspector of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, with headquart
ers In New Toit, Is in the city visiting 
'his brother, K. J. MacRae.

STREET CAR DAMAGED.
One of the large city trucks tore 

away the door of street car No. 89 in 
Market Square yesterday afternoon 
about 2-30 o’clock. According to the 
story of an eye-witness the street car 
had stopped for a passenger a short 
time before the truck came along. The 
passenger had just entered when the 
truck, loaded with paving blocks, 
struck the opened door and wrecked it. 
The street car was taken to the car 
barn and another took Ite place.

GAME IS POSTPONED.

A game arranged for tonight on the 
South End grounds between the Saint 
Johns and the T. M, C. I., has been 
postponed on account of the match be
tween the Saint John Baptists 
Waterworks teams.
Saturday afternoon between the Saint 
Johns and the Royals has been put 
until that evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Matthew Geary 
was held this morning from 88 St. 
David’s street to the Cathedral for ttlgh 
mass of requiem by Rev. R. MacGill- 
vary with Rev. Charles Boyd, deacon | 
Rev. F. Gillen, sub-deacon | Rev. W. 
M. Duke, master of ceremonies. Rev. 
Joseph Floyd and Rev. E. P. Reynolds 
in the sanctuary. Final absolution was 
given by His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc. 
Relatives acted as pallbearers and 
numerous floral and spiritual offerings 
were received. Interment took place in 
the n

juries.

the rails. and
A game set for

I over

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

The Imperials and St Luke’s will 
meet on the North End grounds In an 
Intermediate League fixture tonight The 
regular game In the same league be
tween the Martellos and Canucks sche
duled to he played this evening has been 
postponed until Friday.

Hydroplane Wrecked 
Off Discovery Island

Catholic cemetery.7 BUSINESS LOCALSRalph Haslett 
The fdneral of Ralph Haslett was 

held this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 346 Union street. Service was 
conducted by Rev. E. E. Styles and 
interment was made in Cedar Hill.

BUSINESS CHANGE 
IN CITY REPORTED

Ÿellow Car Co. ’Phone Main 8377.
2621-8-25

K—Bus Local dg(ogse niagsteofl

PIE SOCIAL AND DANCE.
Agricultural Hall, Loch Lomond, 

this evening, Aug. 19- Good time.
2768—6—20

VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. 19—Gon
zales Radio Station here last flight 
picked up a message from the S. S. 
Everett, stating that a hydroplane 
turned turtle off the west end of Dis
covery Island, early last night. Occu
pants were calling for help and two 
launches went to the rescue. Owner
ship of the machine has not been 
established.

HAD GOOD OUTINGS. S. Perkins
The funeral of S. B. Perkins was 

held this afternoon at 2.80 from his 
parents’ home, ,26 Millidge avenue. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. R. M. Le- _ ... 
gate and interment was made In Fern- Soldiers From Hospitals Given

Happy Afternoon and Eve
ning at Westfield.

Too Late for Classification
Company Takas Over F. E. 

Holman & Co.—New Gar
age Co. Incorporated.

LOST.
LOST—Gold locket on Germain or King, 

Monday morning.—65 Brittain street.
.. . NEW STREET LIGHTS.

The street lighting system of the 
city is now being extended to Millidge- 
ville by the Civic Power Commission 
and it is expected the lights will be 
turned on the latter part of this week. 
The new lights have been placed on 
Mlllldgevllle Avenue and on Manners 
Sutton Road.

MILQUORUM PRESENT 
TO GREET PRINCE

SAVE THE COUPONS
For Free Boys’ Watches

LOUIS GREEN'S

%
A change in the personnel In the 

business of F. E. Holman and Co. is 
JMcast in a Fredericton despatch to 

The Tlmes-Star today. It says that 
Holman’s Ltd. has been Incorporated to< 
take over the business of F. E. Holman 
tt Co. The capital stock of the new 
company is 817,000 and those Incorpo
rated are Edwin B. Nixon, Mrs. Mary 
Nixon and Miss Margaret L. Nixon. , 

Main Garage, Co., Ltd., with head 
office at Saint John and capital stock 
of 89JXX) has been incorporated to. 
acquire the business of Lloyd C. Ryan 
as dealers in automobiles and accesso
ries. Those Incorporated are Lloyd C. 
Ryan, C. Evelyn Walsh and Kenneth 
J. MacRae.

Samuel Reid
The funeral of Samuel Reid was held 

this afternoon from the undertaking 
parlors of N. W. Brenan and Sons. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. R. M. Le- ,rom an outing given the 
gate. Members of Typographical Union patients of Lancaster ana East Saint 
No. 86, attended and conducted service j0hn hospitals 
at the grave. Interment was made In 
Femhlll.

fo A very happy time was the report 
soldier

CIGAR
STORE

7-29 tf
Argentine Congress Buries Poli

tical Hatchets in Greeting 
to Heir.

ous
Westfield yesterday, 

through the kindness of the Westfield 
Red Cross and Mrs. C. K L.m Mrs. H. A. Mener. Jarvis, who

The funeral of Mrs. Henry A. Mence, gave the u,e 01 the beach at her prop- 
who was killed in an automobile, accl- erty- Rev. Mr. Patetone, president, and 
dent In Quebec, was held yesterday the ladles of the Westfield Red Cross 
afternoon froln St. Luke’s church, branch were Indefatigable In their work 
where a very large gathering ÿss 
to hear an impressive services conduct- vere provided and enjoyed, there waa 
ed by Rev. W. E. Fuller. Delegations a motor boat trip on the river, a bounti- 
from the Masonic Order, andf the Elks ful supper was provided and a- big bon- 
attended In a body- There visa a pro- flr« was built in the evening, 
fusion of beautiful floral tributes, and Assisting at the beach were Mrs. E. 
interment was made in FernUill. **. Jarvis, Murray Jarvis, Mrs. Llngley,

Mr. Dlbblee and Walter Leonard. Those 
in charge express indebtedness to the 
following for the provision of automo
biles to take the soldiers to and from 

... q the scene of the outing:—Mrs. James
drowned in the Saint John River near F Robertson, Thomas Bell. Thomas

rp&'L.-rrcr-s-i-church Rev. R. G- Fulton conducted v. Anglin, Mrs. 'llp. D. Tilley! Mm e! 
a moat Impressive sendee and spoke R Taylor> M„. j. B. M Baxter and 
highly of the deceased. A quartette Mrg> J# H Doody. 
from the dhurch choir rendered the 
hymns “Lead Kindly Light” and “Now 
the Laborer’s Task is O’er,” and Mrs.
Blair McLean presided at the organ. The united congregations of Golden 
The church was crowded with the large Grove and .Coldbrook churches are 
number of saddened friends and ac- holding a garden party today on 
quatntances of the deceased, and the Moosepath Park. According to early 
profuaion of beautiful flowers testified reports a large number were In attend- 
to the fact that he was well liked in anee. The picnic was under the su- 
this city. Interment was made In pervision of Rev. C. P- Carieton. 
Fernhill cemetery.

Expecting
Visitors?

By J. B. POWER*
United Press Staff Correspondent.

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 19.—Ar
gentina’s beautiful capital today con
tinued its fete in honor of the Prince 
of Wales.

The Prince’s popularity has pene
trated into the halls of Congress. So 
it happened thatthe Congress greeted 
him yesterday afternoon with a quorum 
present which, to the person unfamiliar 
with Argentine politics may seem quite 
the routine ,tMng. Not so, however, 
with the Argentine parliament which 
goes sometimes for months without a 
qûorum and balks even thp efforts'll? 
the most sealous deputies to gather one 
together. But for the Prince of Wales 
cabinet crislses and political quarrels 
have been submerged in one united out
burst of cordiality.

T^e Senate President Elpldo Con
soles welcomed the Prince with words 
of friendliness and the Prince to the 
delight of His hearers, thanked him in 
a few words of Spanish.

embled tor the pleasure of the men. Games

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
COMPLETE OFFICERS

a The night of horror presented scores 
of pitiful sights. A girl, whose life is 

{ despaired of, cried out continually ask
ing why she should die. A 10 year old 
girl hekl up her scalded arms and 
pleaded “please blow on them, they 
burn so.”

James McCarthy, Pawtucket, son of 
the police chief of Central Falls, his 
wife, and their three children were In 
the disaster. The parents and two of 
the children were fatally burned and 
the other child, a two year old girl, 
seriously injured.

The Mackinac waa built at Ferrys-

h#»

Dr. N. G. Trueman 
The funeral of Dr. Nelson Gore 

Trueman, of Salem, Mass., who was None of us like to rush about at 
the last minute getting ready for 
Exhibition visitors.

To be prepared in good time is 
to escape the main burden of hos
pitality. and have , things , 
smoothly so we can get the fullest 
enjoyment out of the occasion.

So whatever you need to do 
about fixing up a spare room or see
ing to a Davenport or Couch,‘Mat
tress, etc.—it might be just as well 
to get it over with this week.

Then you can sit back in unwor
ried anticipation.

Grand Temple Finishes Annual 
Sessions at Fredericton 

This Morning. (

FREDERICTON, Aug. 19 — The 
Grand Temple Pythian Sisters con
cluded Its session this morning. The 
next meeting will be held in Halifax 
with the Maritime Grand Lodge. In 
pursuance with the decision of the 
Grand Lodge to raise funds towards 
the establishment of a Maritime Pyth
ian home, a grant of $160.was voted.

The slate of officers was completed
as follows : ____

OFFICERS COMPLETED.
Grand trustee, Mrs. Elisabeth Todd, 

Fredericton; grand press correspond
ent, Mrs. Elizabeth Russell, Westville; 
supreme representatives, Mrs. May 
King, Woodstock, Mrs. Ida White, 
Amherst; alternates, Misa Elizabeth 
McKenzie, Halifax, Mrs. Emma Camp
bell, Westville. \

Officers elected yestérday included: 
Past grand chief, Miss Wadden, New 
Glasgow; grand chief, Mrs- Mabel 
Grearson, Saint John; grand senior, 
Mrs- Phoebe Ellsworth, Saint John; 
grand junior, Mrs. Annie Johnson, 
Marysville; grand manager, Mrs. Maud 
Cameron, Amherst; grand mistress of 
records, Mrs. Nellie Lyons, New Glas
gow; grand mistress of finance, Mrs. 
Laura Smith, SprlnghlU, N. S.; grand 
protector, Mrs. Ellen Daroch, Glace 
Bay, N. S.,; grand guard, Mise Jean 
White, Charlottetown.

HOLD GARDEN PARTY. BOARD or LODGING
Amid beautiful surroundings at 

FALLS VIEW COTTAGE at mod. 
erate rates. Single women or mar
ried couplet. Inquire MISS L, M. 
CORBETT, 58 Lancaster A va,

2498-8-24

run
Mich., in 1906, and was listed 

placing 612 tons, gross. The ves
sel was owned by the 
Transportation Company.

Blackstone PYTEDANS PLAN 
INCORPORATION

LIST OF DEAD
The list of dead In the Mackinac 

disaster Includes Celia Shea, Lonsdale, 
R. L; Delores Mulvey and Josephine 
Valade, Pawtucket; Mike Baques, New 
York; Henry Diddqson, John M. Hun
ter and Helena Janson, Pawtuckett; 
Olga Wçckart, Providence; Ernest 
Hopkins and Anna Caldwell, Pawtuc
ket; F. Dondareff, address unknown; 
John Moffat, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Carthy, Mildred McCarthy and John 
McCarthy, Pawtucket; F. T. Brenner, 
Riverside; Joseph Levalley, Central 
Falls; Elmer Whitaker, Pawtucket; 
Charlotte Landers and Gladys Guyatt, 
Attleboro, Mass; Joseph Jellison, Cen
tral Falls ; William F. Smith. Ora Dar- 
tgne and Elmira Bergeron, Pawtugket; 
Wlnnlired Hop wood, 6mtral Fails;

«

T. P. Kearns-
The funeral of Thomas P. Kearns 

was held yesterday afternoon from 
Chamberlain’s King street east funeral 
parlors, where service was conducted 
1? Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence. Inter
ment waa in Fernhill.

\
THATIA8TCommittees Appointed to Look 

After Federal and Provin- 
<5al Legislation.

4

j y
Canadian Pres*.

FREDERICTON, N. B, Aug. 19— 
The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
Maritime Domain, in thirty-ninth an
nual session here today, decided to pro
ceed with the promotion of legislation 
for the incorporation of the order In 
the Maritime Provinces on a permanent 
establishment basis, similar to that 
enjoyed by other fraternal orders.

Committees were appointed to pro
mote the necessary provincial and Do
minion legislation. The establishment 
of the order on a corporate basis will 
be in the protective interests of the 
order, which was threatened in this re
gard recently iby the attempt made by 
a group of colored applicants for a 
Dominion charter at Ottawa.

A grant of $600 was made today by 
the Grand Lodge towards the financial 
support of the Pythian Senator, the 
official publication of the Maritime Do
main. Amendments were also made to 
certain of the by-lays, and consider
able routine business disposed of. The 
Grand Lodge proceeded this afternoon, 
immediately after recess, with the elec
tion of officers.

Formal resolutions of thanks and ap
preciation were adopted this morning 
expressing the appreciation of the 
Grand Lodge for the visit of the Su
preme Grand Chancellor, John Baiian- 
tyne of Boston, Mass., and B. A. Hor
ton, of the board of control.

tl I 4
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Suvetplate
Mrs. Anna Morris, East Providence; 
Arthur Partington and Del ma Janson, 

, Pawtucket.
Mrs. James O’Neal, Central Falls, 

R. I.; Thomas A. McKennell and 
Amelia Palmer, Pawtucket

France 4
Kl:

. i
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Premier Duplex Vacuum Cleaners
K Y

BANKER’S WIFE IS 
KILLED BY BLAST

C N. R. EARNS MORE V

$3.50 Doz.,

:

kGross Receipts For Week Show 
IS Per Cent. Jump Over 

Last Year.

. ■iI
It may surprise you just what Silverplatc the 

Senior Jewelers reject and what finally gains a fav
ored place in their display

Come in and see. It is worth it to increase your 
knowledge. Among seven interesting new designs 
you'll linger over the La France series. Tea Spoons» 
dozen, a mere $3,50. That’s a fair due to what 
tiny money can dot

meî .

Mrs. Robert Grosvenor Hutch
ins Struck by Boulder at 

Summer Home.

■m :cases.
:

:Canadian Press.
MONTREAL, Aug. 19—The gross 

earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways for the week ended August 
14 were $4»700,I69, being an increase 
of $680,196 or 15 per cent over the cor
responding week of 192*.

Gross earnings from January I to 
August 14, 1926, have been $136,143,- 
746, being a decrease of $7,788,957 com
pared with the corresponding period of 
1924.

: '

NEW YORK, Aug. 19—Mrs. Rob
ert Grosvenor Hutchins, wife of the 
vice president of the Bank of Com
merce and advisor of former Attorney 
General Daugherty, was killed at the 
Hutchins summer home in Center- 
sandwich, N. H-, when she was struck 
on the head by a stone which had 
been blasted during the excavation 
for a dam on one of the brook» run
ning through the estate.
. Mrs. Hutchins, together With her 

■ husband and a party of friends was 
Watching the work of the excavators 
When she strolled away from the party 
into the zone of danger. At that very 
instant a large charge of dynamite sent 
builders flying into the air. Before 
M$s. Hutchins could get back one of 
the largest rocks descended upon her 
and fractured her skull.

: c A A
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hk.Scottish Catholics
Hold Annual Meet .

DEMONSTRATING THE 
IMPORTANCE OF 
GOOD CLOTHES /

/ ;

$5.95 Works 
Sale Wonders

BOISDALE, Cape Breton, Aug. 19— 
Masa in £k. Andrew’s church preceded 
the formal opening here today of the 
seventh annual convention of the Scot
tish Catholic Society of Canada. 1 To
night a banquet will be given by the 
Mary Stuart Council of the society. 
The convention will conclude tomor
row.

itCORNS REMOVED
Also Bunions, l Ingrown Nails, 

etc. Special treatment for fallen 
Arches.

:

:Socially and in business they 
have a good effect on otfoer 
people.
still is the effect they have on 
the wearer—a point often over- 
ooked.

w. W. CLARK
t and Masseur. 

Phone M. 4761
;

But more44 King
; The Bargain Racks at the Francis & Vaughan Sale 

something you never see anywhere else. Hard to believe. 
Just imagine getting buckled gore Pumps in low heel and • 

; Gray Suede for that figure. In widths B. C. D. Attractive : 
; enough at $6.75—Sale $3.95.

Similar in $7.50 Strap»—Sale $3.95. Tan Calf Ties ^ 
; with covered medium Louis heel; Tan Calf and Patent Step- : 

in Pumps. Values to $8.50—Sale $3.95.

f areSTRIKE IS SETTLED
Good clothes are an unfail

ing source of assurance; and 
this is the best attitudeConsider the Quality

DONT BUY FURNITURE ON PRICE ALONE

2,200 Shanghai Postal Employes, 
Who Quit on Sunday, Re

turn to Work.
a man

can have toward his friends and 
the public.

Knowing this it is up to us to 
offer you the best clothes to be 
iad—They’re unquestionable.

20th Century and other Good 
Clothes for young men and 
who stay young.

$30 to $50
- Other prices down to $20

Canadian Preaa.8..
SHANGHAI, China, Aug. 19.—The 

Strike of the postal employees, which 
began here Sunday, has been settled.

Shanghai despatches Sunday night 
said 2,200 postal employes had walked 
out, demanding increases in pay, and 
shorter working .hours.

OUR CREDIT SERVICE ;

$2.98 and $1.98.

Each family has a certain in
come to regulate lts„llv!hg eru
dition—each income can af
ford a certain proportion for 
furniture. So 
terms by your ability to meet 
them. Come in and see us. No 
trouble |o show goods.

:
.i ip. Growing Girls as well as ladies benefit by $2.98 Bar- ■ 

gain Rack. Low Keel Gray Suede Straps of a high order 
with Kid Trim. Black Satin Pumps. Low and medium 
heel Suedes in Black, Gray and Airedale along with Tan 

■ and Black Calf Straps. Then—Tan Calf Oxfords in all - 
! sizes, low heel, flexible welt Prices generally around half. !

At $ 1.98 many choices in Straps and Oxfords worth up 
to $5.85. Current lasts every

■
men

we regulate.

BIRTHS Ask to See Our $9.00 Mattress. 
The Best Value in Canada

There’s so much of furniture’s real value hidden that it pays a buyer 
to consider other than the appeal of low price. Cheap woods, poor 
finish and haphazard construction follow in the wake of low pricey so 
we say, consider the quality.

HOBEN—On August IS, 1925,, at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Maternity Hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoben (nee Mar- n ILMOUR’S one. ijorte E. James), a daughter, 11 lba.

Francis 8r VaughanDEATHS
68 King St.AMLAND BROS. Ltd., 19 Waterloo St. :19 KING STREET

On Above Prices no Approvals, Charges or Refunds

PRICE — Suddenly, at CaztHnmear, 
Newfoundland, on Aug. It. ADc Louise, 
only child of Mr. and Mr* William H. 
Pries. ISS Saint John street. West End. 

Neffipa of fflBMBl later I
Fine Custom Tailored Clothes, too. .
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Economy is the result of wise 
penditure. Buying the best 
time, money and much dissatisfao

ex
saves

tion.

Boyaner Sight Service is founded 
It pays to wear

■ . J_______

on quality. 
“Boyaner Glasses.”

Wise Expenditure

Funerals

Local News
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